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Cadmium ion probably functiom; by tr~pping hycl.ro~en 
1mlphido and proventing it from roactmg further with 
unreacted starting material"·'", or other products of _the 
rnaction. However, the posRibility that it is involved ma 
direct olectrophilic attack on the disulphide bond 10 leading 
to products capable of quantitatively releasing hydrogen 
,mlphidc cnnnot be ruled out. 
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Mechanisms for the Decrease of Brain 
Serotonin 

THERE i;; genoral agroomont thn.t 5-hydroxytryptamino 
(nHT) is formod from 5-hyclroxytryptophan (5HTP) 
in the pret1ence of 5-hy<lroxytryptophan decarboxylasfl 
(5HTPD). It is thon oxidized to 5-hydroxy iudolylacotic 
acid ('5HIAH) with monoamine oxidaso (MAO). A 
decn,ase of brain 5H'l' has bflon reported in new-born 
animnls1 , 2 and thoso m.aclo phenylketonw·io by means 
of a diet high in phenylalanino oontent8•'. In this com
muniuat,ion invrn1tigations of tho differing moohfmisms 
l'Osponsible for this docroase are described. 

For thi~ work, guinea pigs woro killed by decapitation 
and tho bra.ins quickly removed for analysis. Tho brain 
5HTwas determined by the method of Bogdanski et al."·"· 
The 5HTPD and MAO woro as..<1Byod by the procoduro 
of Kuntzm11n et al. 7 using iproniazid as tho MAO 
inhibitor. Throo groups of guinea pigs wcro examined: 
(I) weanlings placod on a regular diet for two to thrco 
woo ks, which served as controls; (2) woanlings made 
phenylketonuric by adding 4 por cent L· and 4 per cont 
DL-phonylah~nino to tho diet4 ; and (3) new-born onimala, 
which wore either less than 48 h of age, or wero delivered 
by Caet1arean l:ltlUtion ono to two. dn.ys prior to the oxpoctod 
1l11to of delivory. 

The animals fed the high phonyla.l11nino diet showod 
sernm phenylalanino-lovels of 20·4± 18·5 mg por cont 
1u1 comp11rod with controls which showed levols of I ·9 ± 
0·5 mg per cont. In the phenylketonuric animals, them 
wat1 a decrease of 5HT, but the levels of 5HTPD and 
MAO romainod unalterod. Similar results wore obsorved 
when the data were exp1·essed in toI'ffil! of protein or RNA 
units and when the animals were pair fed. When 20 µg 
pyridoxal phosphat,0 was added to the reaction mixture, 
thete was an increase of 5HTPD 11nd MAO in both groupR, 
but the valuo11 romainod comparn.ble. On the other hand, 
1L 23 por cont decroase of 5HTPD was noted when 3·3 x 
10-2 M phenylpyrnvic acid wa...<1 added to the reaction. 
These results agroo with tho previous findingil in both kid
ney• 11,nd bmin• that the decrea11e of 5HT dooa ~ot result 
from the inhibition of fiHTPD by phonylalanmt! m eta
bolites in tho intact animal. 

In contrast, the decrease of brain 5HT in the new-born 
m1imal is associutod with o. decrease of 5HTPD, suggosting 
,1, functional imma,turity of 5HTPD8 •10• 

Tabla 1. Levels of brain 5-hydruxytryptnmlne (5HT), 5llTP decarhoxy)8'11) 
(5ll.TPD) nnd monoamlne oxidase (MAO) in adult, new-born and phenyl
kotonuric guinea pigs, Tho values arc expressed "" means and standnrd 
deviation~ with the number of experiments done given In parentheses 

Controls 
Phenyl

keto
nurlcs 

New. 
boms 

5IIT• 

0·56 ± 0·23 (23) 

0·31 ± 0·16 (28)§ 

0·28 ± 0·14 (15)§ 

• ,,11,/11, wet wt . 

llra!n 
oHTPDt 

l 11·8 ± 6·8 (18) 

19·7:t: 0·0 ( 18) 

l:N ± 3·7 (17)§ 

t 1•g 511'£ formed/g wet wt./11. + pg 5HT dcstro.vcd /g wet wt.. /h. 
§ P < O·OUJ. 

MAOt 
1,371 ± 535 (18) 

1,216±535 (1H) 

338 ± 200(15 )~ 

Tho cm.um of tho mental defect in phenylketonuria 
romo.ina obscuro. Clinical invostigo.tions have shown 
that a diet low in phonylalonine content is effoctivo in 
prewmting tho montol defect if it is startocl oarly in infancy, 
but bocomos leas effective as tho child gets older11• 

Recently, Crome et al.12 h11vo demonstrated a docroase of 
tho corobroRido content of white mattor, suggesting that 
t,ho toxic substances in tho body fluids interfere with tho 
development and fimction of neurones. A number of 
thoorios havo been suggested to explain those abnorm
alities. First, the excessive phenylalanine might inhibit 
the hydroxylation of tryptophan and tlmR rodnce the 
nm01mt of 5HTP available13

• Sooond, t,his excess might 
inhibit the active transport of 5HTP across the blood
brain barrier or br,~in cell membrane14 •15 • Third, the oxcess 
of phenylalanine aml its motf~bolites might inhibit tho 
decarboxylation of 5HTP10 • Fourth, the defect may ho 
accontuatod by tho flmctional immaturity of 5HTPD or 
MAO, or both0

•'0 • 

Of theso concepts, it appears unlikely that inhibition 
of 5HTPD by phonylalanine and its m0tabolites plays a 
major part. Instead, it, sooms more likoly that excessive 
phenylalanino intorforcs either with tho hydroxylation 
of tryptophan or the active traru;port of 5HTP into b1·ain. 
When this is suporimposcd on functionally immature 
onzymo systom.s such as 5HTPD or MAO, this could result 
in an imbalance of the nourohumorn.1 compotmds in the 
brain and cause tho mental defect seen in phonyl
kotonurio. 

This work was supportod by U.S. Public Health Ser
vice gi.·11nt M-2630. One of us (K. N.) is a trainee undor 
U.S. Pnblic Health Service gmnt 2A-11186. 
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